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BIRTHDAY 

And now best wishes to CBS radio network statio,e 

IP JR i,e Detroit. a radio pioneer of the mid-West today 

celebrathag its fiftieth anP1iversary 011 tlae air. Fifty year• 

- for W J R - witle wlticlt I leave bee,e a••oclated •o•I of 

llal Uffle. 

r. 



VIETNAM 

The Pe11tagon today announced lltat more America11 

ships a,ad ■■rctip:n warplanes are bei,ag rushed to S011tlteast 

Asia to protect tlte American troops remai11i11g tltere -

aHd to help tire Soffllt Viet11amese meet the c11rre11t 

Comm1111isl offe11sive.'iPe11tago,a IJ#l-officials also dist,layed 

plaolographs a,ad descriptio,as of a doze11 ",ae., a11d 

s op I, is tic a t e d So v i e t ., ea 1' o II s w I, I c I, t I, e y s a y t I, e C o "' "'•" i • I• 

are 11s ir,g ha S011111 Vlet11a ,,. for tlle first u,,.e. Tll••e 

•e•por,s l11c 111 de a device Jo•r Jee t lor,g - .,,, lcll c•11 be 

fired fro• ar, l11/•11tryn,a11'• slto•lder a,ad believed to t•v• 

c•••ed tlle recer,t crasl, of ,.,o •••II A•erlca11 aircraft. 

~ TIie Viet Cor,g today proclain,ed tlle establlal,,,.e,at of 

Its 0111,a gover11ffle,at irt tlle provl,aclal capital of qa,a,ag Tri -

111lllcll Jell to Nortl Vietr,a,,.ese trooJ>s a Je., days ago . 

It marks tlae first lime ,,, e Viet Co11g ,,as claimed 

establislime11t of a provisio11al gover11meP1t at a specific 

,-1 ■■• place o,. South Viet11amese territory. Qua,ag Tri, 



,, 
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irtcide,,tally, is ,he first Provincial capital the 

Commurtists ltave captured in the soul h during tlte e,atire 

are movirtg 011 H11e 

from three sides - 11111;_ loea~gloli•g reported le• 

mtles west of that coastal city. Presidertt Thie11 - after 

arrivi,ag ,,. H11e -- cor,ferred with So11th Vietr,a,,.ese 

•ilitary co,,.,,.ar,tlers a,ad titer, expressed cor,fitle,ace 

Jlllllr or, wllat lie called "tire d11rabillty of tl,e r,ortller,a fror,t." 
() 

f Ir, Paris, tlee Urtited States &&IJ a s11sper,detl Ille peace tallt• 

lo tll•c••• Ille prese11t offer,sive irt So•tll Viet11a•. A•ef'ic•• 

spolte••ert also i11dlcated tleat leopes are dhfl for /secret 



ELECTIONS 

Des1'ite the 1'resence of the scllool bussi,cg 

issue ON the ballot, voting in today's Te,usessee primary 

is relatively light. Alabama Gover,cor Wallace faces 

te,c oppo,ce,cts i,c Ille State's Democratic Presi de,ctial 

primary•- .,,._J!e 's expected to top them al~ ,vitl, H11bert 

H11mp"ltrey comi,cg i,c a possible secoNd. 

I• 0/lio, H•mt>ll;t~;~,./fed as Ue appare•I 

~ 
,vir,,aer over George McGover11,.,■ ••• •••• , I • 1 011 

I 

tlte basts of 11arroa, victories i,a AtroN a11d Dayto11. 

Altlto11gla co11trol of tire State's co11ve11tio11 delegatlo11 

remai,as i,a tlo11bt. A J.,dge today ordered a ,ae,v eleclioN 

set for T■e sda,. 



NIXON 

Secretary of State Rogers - arriving in Br••••l• 

today - said Preside,ct Nixon will seek t>rogress for m•l11al 

troop re due ti on in Eu rope during It is s ""' m it ta lit• ,,. Moaco 

later tlris moJ1tll . It's re1>orted also that tlte Presldeflt •Ill 

dis c••• atrategic arms limitatiofls a,rd t>o••lble Johal •fl•c• 

t,roject• ,c,ltlt tire R11asiaf1s. 

From flOIC1 ""'" May Tefltll, Secretary Ro1•r• •Ill 

vi• It We• ter,a Eurot,ea,e cat,ttals to II• •fl allied r1allor1• 

l,aformed abo11t Pr••ldeflt Ni%Ofl '• summit t,la••. 

-------0---------

I• W••lal,e1to,e today - tl,e Prealde•I d•llv•r•d • 

e•l01y for F B I director ,/. Edgar Hoover. Tl,la d•rl•I 

f•,eeral aervlces al tl,e N•tioJ1al Presbyterla11 Cl,a,rcl, 

a service atte,rded by a,. estimated cro,c,d of t,c,o ll,011aa,.d 

mo•r,.er• . Said tl,e Preside11t ,,. t,art : ",I . Edgar Hoover 

ltad a great '"fl11e,ace for good i11 our ,eatlo,cal Hf• - aJ1d ti,• 

good lie ltas do,ae will not die." Tlie,a lie added : "B• mad• 
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tlae F B I tlae fh1est law e11/orceme,et age,ecy o,a earlla - """ 

i,a •o doi,ag became a,a i,es titi,tio,a in his oto,a riglal. " 



TURKEY 

The Turkish armed forces are on an emerge,acy 

alert to,aight -- folloMJing an assassiNation attempt agaiNst 

the commander of the Natio,aal Police. TIie alert comes 

;,. llae midst of $ curre,at political social a,ad eco,aomlc 

turmoil in T•rkey acce,atuated by the terroYist activities 

of• tlae self-styled Turkish peoples llberatio,a ar111y. - --



MOON 

As we know, the full moon shining over Miami 

can inspire song, romance - and other exotic relationships . 

Now we le a r n th a t th e Ju l l m o on can al s o ins p ire murder 

a,sd •••••• mayhem - this according to a team of research 

psychiatrifsts-- Doctor Arnold Lieber and Caroly,a Sheri11 . 

They belie ve they'veJfl,I, co11firmed what the comic books 

a,ad bar tenders - have been saying for years - that the 

full moon bri,ags out the mad,aess in me,a. They fou,ad 

that duri,sg the full moo,s - whe11 tidal forces are at the 

maxim a sharp i,screase was ,aoted ;,. Miami's murder 

rate. This co,aclusio,a resultsd from a fiftee,a year st•dy,' 
• 

Lieber says the moo,s-murder phase chart when completed -

looks surprisin.gly like the chart of ocea,a tides at Key l' est. 

Si,ace the composion of the human body is eighty percent 

water Dr. Lieber believes the Moon may create biological 

tides inside humans - caus i ng in turn some changes in 

body chemistry and hormon e s . This, he says , c ould 
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trigger temporary insanity in persons of emotional 

i11slability. Q..J} ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ &-;., CR.r-6-.E-~,. 



SWIM 

In Manila, an eighteen year old appre11tice 

seaman - Matthew Setzer - told newsmen how he fell 

overboard rs...- f-rom a tugboat and swam for nearly 

sixteen hours until he was rescued. Said yoau,g Setzer: 

"I just sat down to rest for a mi,tute and next thi,tg 

I k,tew I was "1i in the water.' "It's a fu""Y Jeeli,tg to 

be out the re by you rs elf · twe ,tty-five miles from ••••* 
shore - watcl,i,tg your ship sail away." He could see 

la,td i" the dista,.ce a,td swam i" that directio" - for 

sixtee" hours e,,tlil Ji,tally ,taval patrol aircraft •tnttf•I" 

spotted him treading wate-r a,td lowered a raft to t•e 

rescue. 


